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A greater understanding
CTE instructors
visit companies
prior to new year
By Virginia Annable
(Lenoir) News-Topic
In the chaos of a furniture factory, with the regular beating of
upholstery tacks being pounded
into chair backs and the quick
spurts of dozens of staple guns
filling the room, Beth Fox, a
teacher at William Lenoir Middle
School, stood surrounded by
about 30 her fellow educators.
Before her stood Rick Coffey,
president of McCreary Modern, a
furniture manufacturer, explaining how manufacturing in the
plant works, the roles each
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McCreary Modern President Rick Coffey, right, talks with Caldwell County Career and
Technical Education instructors at the company’s furniture manufacturing plant in
Gamewell. The teachers took part in the Caldwell EDC’s Hired Education program that
featured visits to eight Caldwell businesses.

80 Acres Farms plans
Caldwell is Hiring set
to add 50 new positions for Thursday, Oct. 25
With demand increasing for its vertical farming products
manufactured in Granite Falls, 80 Acres Farms has announced plans to add 50 new full-time jobs.

The 17th Caldwell is Hiring has been scheduled for Thursday, October 25 from 8:30 a.m. until Noon at the J.E.
Broyhill Civic Center in Lenoir.

The company, which specializes in making equipment that
is used in former cargo containers in order to grow produce year-round, is looking to add production capacity at
its York View Court location.

Employers can begin requesting registration forms on
Monday, September 24 by emailing Caldwell EDC Executive Director Deborah Murray at dmurray@caldwelledc.org
or by calling the EDC office at (828) 728-0768.

80 Acres Farms is headquartered in Ohio and has vertical
farming locations in Alabama and Arkansas. The company
began operations in Granite Falls in 2016.

Since its inception in December 2010, Caldwell is Hiring
has provided more than 10,000 individuals with the opportunity to meet one-on-one with employers who have
immediate or near-term staffing needs.

The company will be seeking a Local Jobs Incentive from
the Caldwell County Board of Commissioners for $2,000
for each job created, documented and maintained.

www.caldwelledc.org

For more information, visit the caldwelledc.org website or
the Caldwell is Hiring page on Facebook.

(828) 728-0768

Deborah Murray, dmurray@caldwelledc.org
Paul Teague, pteague@caldwelledc.org
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TEACHERS
employee plays
and how exactly
he picks those
employees.

thinking about
their futures, ‘I’ve
been to NEPTCO,’
or some other
business, ‘and
these are the jobs
there, and these
are the skills you
need to get those
jobs,’ that’s
huge,” Smith
said.

“I tell everyone
they need to
know two
things,” Coffey
said, the teachers eagerly listening as he
yelled over the
buzz of the upholstery floor.

Inside
Chase/NEPTCO,
plant
manager
Then he pulled Caldwell County Schools Superintendent Dr. Don Phipps, standing, talks with CaldTom
Herman
led
a ruler from his well County Career and Technical Education instructors during a box lunch at the
the
teachers
pocket and said Blue Ridge Energy District Office in Lenoir.
through a maze of
the first is how
employee were some basic math, sci- machinery to see all that goes into
to use a ruler. With that, Fox let out an ence and technology comprehension
making the tape manufactured by the
excited yell of “Yes!”
and being willing to work and learns.
company.
Now, when her students ask why they Hired Education usually involves 30
need to know how to use a ruler or oth- teachers. This trip, however, was spe- Herman said the company has trouble
er math skills, Fox can point to Coffey’s cial, because it was the second Hired filling these positions — only 30 percent of new hires stay longer than
advice — that they can’t get a highEducation trip of the year and was dou- three months — because many are unpaying manufacturing job without
ble the size of the usual group, Caldwilling to put in the effort needed or
those skills.
well EDC Executive Director Deborah
don’t have good comprehension of
About 75 career and technical educa- Murray said.
math. He hopes by telling teachers the
tion teachers, who teach students
“We’ve always felt like ... we need to
problems he’s seeing, they’ll be able to
trade and career skills, toured eight
do it more. I said I’d take as many
better prepare their students to go to
companies as part of the Caldwell
teachers as I could and do a full day of work, and tell them that there are highCounty Economic Development Comtouring — and here we are,” she said.
paying jobs available.
mission’s Hired Education program,
“We want to partner with teachers, and
which is aimed at showing the variety Dawn Smith, a business teacher at
Granite
Falls
Middle
School,
said
the
we want to help them,” he said.
of good, well-paid jobs that are availatour
is
exactly
what
she
and
other
CTE
ble here — and what getting those jobs
Along with McCreary Modern and
teachers needed. As the tour bus
requires — so the teachers can talk
Chase/NEPTCO, participating busiknowledgeably to their students about neared each stop, starting with
nesses included Bernhardt Furniture,
Chase/NEPTCO, her eyes lit up with
the subject.
Caldwell UNC Health Care, Caseworx,
excitement.
Exela Pharma Sciences, Sealed Air,
Some of the main things employers
“If
we
can
say
to
our
students
who
are
and Stallergenes Greer.
told this group they want in a potential

Blue Ridge Energy, left, broke ground for the company’s new corporate office in Lenoir. Meanwhile, Caldwell UNC Health
Care, right, broke ground for an outpatient surgery center in Granite Falls.
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